
County Athletic Notes
County Intermediate titles for Aine Roche and John Fitzgibbon
The County Intermediate Cross Country Championships took place in good
conditions last Sunday at the Turnpike. It was great to see both Championship races
very well supported as we had four strong clubs challenging for the Clonmel AC
Perpetual Cup in the Women’s 5k while in the Men’s 8K race we had a very
competitive race with the Individual title decided on the line while in the team event
going out on the last lap we had 3 clubs on 44 points, great to see such competitive
races and well done to all the athletes for making these Championships races so
competitive despite the attraction of a major match at Cardiff Arms Park.
Back to the action and to the women’s race. Here a group of four set the early pace
that consisted of Catherine Kelly (Dundrum AC), Phil Ryan (Ballynonty AC), Mary
Louise Ryan (Moore Abbey Milers AC) and the eventual winner Aine Roche
(Clonmel AC). Then going out on the 1st of the large laps the pace was set by Aine
with Mary Louise on her heels and these two gradually pulled away from the rest of
the field. As they went out on the final lap Aine had slightly stretched her lead and
she kept that pace going all the way to win this coveted title impressively in 19 mins
27 secs. This was a great win by Aine who has her share of the minor placings over
the years. She was 2nd last year, 3rd in 2013, 3rd in 2012, and 2nd in 2011. Then
we had Mary Louise Ryan (Moore Abbey Milers AC) finishing strongly winning the
Silver medal in 19 mins 51 secs with Phil Ryan (Ballynonty AC) winning the Bronze
medal in 19 mins 58 secs. Lorraine Healy (Moyne AC) was 4th in 20:34, Catherine
Kelly (Dundrum AC) was 4th 20: 40 and Ann Marie Boland (Clonmel AC) was 6th in
20:45. In the team competition Moyne proved the stronger team over the closing
stages to win the Cup on 19 points, just one point ahead of Clonmel. The scoring
Moyne team was Lorraine Healy, Angela Fogarty and Kate Harrison. The silver
medal team from Clonmel was Aine Roche, Ann Marie Boland and Donna Nagle
13th in 22:48. In the battle for the Bronze medals saw Moore Abbey Miler edge out
their neighbours Dundrum by one point. The Moore Abbey Milers AC team was Mary
Louise Ryan, Maire O Shea and Ann Coghlan.
In the men’s race we had 42 athletes face the starter and right from the start John
Fitzgibbon (Thurles Crokes AC) made his intentions known as he set a strong pace
that soon had the athletes in single file. Midway through the first lap he was joined by
Jimmy Boland (Clonmel AC) and these two athletes soon drew clear of the rest of
the field. They were stride for stride for the rest of the 8k course and with 300m to go
as they came to the final bend, John edged in front and it was neck and neck all the
way to the line with John edging it by inches to win this coveted title, fantastic
performances by these two athletes who gave it everything over the course. They
were both given the same time 27 mins 8 secs. It was great to see such talent in
action. In the battle for the Bronze medal Tom Blackburn (Moore Abbey Milers AC)
moved into 3rd place on the final lap and held that position all the way to the line to
finish in 27:26. Colm Bradshaw (Dundrum AC) came through over the final stages to
finish 4th in 27:30 with Liam Shanahan (Thurles Crokes AC) 5th in 27:33 and Mike
Cunningham (Moore Abbey Milers AC) 6th in 27:53. In the team event it couldn’t
have been more competitive. On the 2nd last lap Thurles Crokes, Moore Abbey
Milers and Dundrum were tied on 44 points and despite some changes throughout
the race all three teams were still on 44 points going out on the final lap with every
place gained a valuable point achieved and every place lost a precious point lost. It
was decided over the final stages with Dundrum AC edging it on 42 points from
Moore Abbey Milers AC 2nd on 45 points and Thurles Crokes AC 3rd on 46 points.



The gold medallists for Dundrum were Colm Bradshaw, Martin Keane 7th, Ruaidhri
Devitt 14th and Paudie Coen 17th. The silver winning team from Moore Abbey Milers
AC were Tom Blackburn, Mike Cunningham, Kieran Lees 9th and Damien Holian
27th. The Thurles Crokes AC team that won Bronze medals were John Fitzgibbon,
Liam Shanahan, John Treacy 11th and Shane Dorney 29th. At the Presentation of
Awards, The County Chairman, Billy Purcell thanked Donal Hayes for the use of his
fine facilities and Moycarkey Coolcroo for promoting a great day’s racing. He also
thanked the Clubs for supporting these Championships which saw 4 teams contact
the Women’s intermediate race and 9 clubs competing in the Men’s race.

County Novice Cross Country Championships results amended
At the recent County Novice Cross Country Championships held in Moyglass, there
were some athletes who were too young for the Novice Championships and as such
these two athletes affected the results and so the medals were presented correctly at
the County Intermediate Cross Country Championships. Clubs are asked to check
eligibility for all our Championships and please ensure that such occurrences don’t
arise in the future. So for the record the County Novice Cross Country results for
2015 are as follows:
County Novice women’s Cross Country: 1st Mary Louise Ryan (Moore Abbey Milers
AC), 2nd Phil Ryan (Ballynonty AC) and 3rd Ann Marie Boland (Clonmel AC). The
team results weren’t affected in the Women’s race. In the Men’s race the team event
was altered and so the Gold medals were won by Thurles Crokes AC with Clonmel
AC winning the Silver medals, reversing the original positions and the Bronze
medals were won by Dundrum AC.


